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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Cold tolerance or cold hardiness, the ability of an insect to survive at low temperature, is important in defining the distribution and survival of insects. There are two different cold hardening in insects at present. One is accomplished by long term (weeks or months) cold acclimatization to overwinter that occurs in an inactive or diapausing stage; the other called rapid cold hardening (RCH) which is accomplished by a brief exposure (minutes or hours) to low temperature that occurs even in feeding and reproductive stages \[[@pntd.0007139.ref001]--[@pntd.0007139.ref004]\]. As an efficient ability utilized by insects to survival in environment with rapid and unexpected changes in temperature, RCH has been found in numerous insect species belonging to different orders including Diptera \[[@pntd.0007139.ref002], [@pntd.0007139.ref004]--[@pntd.0007139.ref007]\].

*Aedes albopictus* is an epidemiologically important vector for several arboviruses such as dengue, yellow fever, zika, and chikungunya. During the last 3--4 decades, *Ae*. *albopictus* has spread from native Asian area to all continents except Antarctica, becoming the most invasive mosquitoes which imposed extensive public health threat to human beings throughout the world \[[@pntd.0007139.ref008]--[@pntd.0007139.ref012]\]. During the spread of this species, a spatial expansion to cooler climate areas has also been reported and the ability to rapidly produce low temperature phenotypes has been considered as an important factor for the successful establishment in these cooler habitats \[[@pntd.0007139.ref013]\]. Therefore, cold hardiness is a key trait for the distribution of this species and strong resistance to cold temperature provides more chances for efficient invasiveness to colder zones.

Adult *Ae*. *albopictus* are generally considered to be cold-intolerant that can not survive at subzero temperature and the only life stage that can cope with this low temperature is its eggs \[[@pntd.0007139.ref013], [@pntd.0007139.ref014]\]. Thus, the studies on the cold hardiness of this mosquito have been focused on eggs \[[@pntd.0007139.ref013]--[@pntd.0007139.ref019]\]. Moreover, the RCH has not been reported in adult and eggs of this species yet. In our current study, we found that adult *Ae*. *albopictus* could survive for several hours' exposure under -10 ^o^C when transferred from room temperature to low subzero temperature with water, which was also found in adult *Aedes aegypti* and *Culex quinquefasciatus*. Median lethal time (LT~50~) of adult mosquitoes was increased by nearly 100 times compared to those transferred directly to subzero temperature lower than -10 ^o^C without water. This indicated that RCH was also existed in adult mosquitoes and that water in nature might provide strong protection for adult mosquitoes against sudden drop in air temperature that often happens in early spring and winter, and late autumn \[[@pntd.0007139.ref002], [@pntd.0007139.ref004], [@pntd.0007139.ref006], [@pntd.0007139.ref007]\]. The aim of this study is to compare the cold hardiness of adult *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to low subzero temperature with water with those exposed directly, analyze the possible molecular mechanism for this cold hardiness and determine the impact of exposure to low subzero temperature with water on fitness costs of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus*.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Mosquito strain and rearing {#sec003}
---------------------------

Mosquitoes used in this study including *Ae*. *albopictus*, *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* were all established for several years in our laboratory with Guangdong origin. All mosquitoes were reared in a climate-controlled room at 28 ± 1°C and 80 ± 5% relative humidity with a 12:12-hour (light: dark) photoperiod. Adult mosquitoes were provided with 10% glucose solution.

Subzero temperature exposure {#sec004}
----------------------------

To evaluate the survivorship, 3 groups of 20 adult mosquitoes with 3- to 5-day-old were immobilized by CO~2~ and then transferred to a disposable 100ml-plastic cup with (treatment) or without (control) dechlorinated tap water (50 mL). A plastic lid was used to cover with cup for preventing escape of mosquitoes during experiment. These adults were then allowed to recover from anaesthetization at room temperature for 1 h. Subsequently, the cups of mosquitoes with water were exposed to low subzero temperatures at -9, -15 and -19 ^o^C for 3 to 8 h, and the cups of mosquitoes without water were exposed to the same temperatures for 3 to 30 min. Twenty adults (one cup) were removed from each temperature at a 1 h interval for cups with water and 1- to 5-min interval for cups without water until 100% mortality were attained. The exposed mosquitoes were then transferred to 650ml-plastic cages with a piece of wet filter paper to keep humidity and maintained at normal climate-controlled room. The mosquito survival was recorded 24 h after cold exposure and survival was defined as the ability of righting themselves and flies \[[@pntd.0007139.ref020]\].

Fitness determinants {#sec005}
--------------------

To evaluate the impact of cold exposed to low subzero temperature on fitness costs of female adult *Ae*. *albopictus*, 3 groups of 30 adult mosquitoes with 3- to 5-day-old were cold exposed to -9 ^o^C with water for 3 to 5 h as described above. Subsequently, the exposed mosquitoes were transferred to cages, maintained under normal climate-controlled room and provided with 10% glucose solution. Control groups of 90 female mosquitoes without cold exposure were also transferred to cages and maintained under normal condition. Three days after recovery from cold exposure dead mosquitoes were discarded and survived mosquitoes that have starved for 24 h were blood fed on mice for 30 min. The engorged mosquitoes were then counted and transferred to new cages, and were aspirated into individual 50 mL Corning tubes 2 days post-blood meal (PBM) with bottom lining of moist filter paper supported by water-soaked cotton \[[@pntd.0007139.ref021]\]. Two days after oviposition, mosquitoes were aspirated out and killed by cold, eggs were removed out for maturation for 3 days and then counted. After maturation, eggs on filter paper were immersed in 50 mL water in a 100ml-plastic cup and egg hatch rates were determined by counting the number of hatched second instar larvae \[[@pntd.0007139.ref022]\]. Adult lifespan of female *Ae*. *albopictus* after cold exposure to -9 ^o^C with water for 3 h were also monitored and compared with control group without cold exposure. Cold treatments were conducted as above and dead mosquitoes were removed at 24 h after recovery. Survived mosquitoes were reared under normal condition and dead mosquitoes were counted and removed daily for a month.

To evaluate the impact of cold exposure on blood-fed *Ae*. *albopictus*, engorged mosquitoes were collected and transferred to a new cage. Three groups of 30 adult mosquitoes were selected at 24 and 48 h PBM and exposed to -9 ^o^C with water for 3 h. Mosquitoes without a blood meal were also selected and cold exposed at the meanwhile. Cold exposed mosquitoes were maintained in cages under normal condition and survivals were recorded 24 h after recovery. Two days after blood meal, mosquitoes of cold exposure at 24 h PBM were reared individually, and mosquitoes of cold exposure at 48 h PBM were reared as a pool, egg numbers and egg hatch rates were determined as above.

Water temperature monitoring {#sec006}
----------------------------

After transferring water from room temperature into low subzero temperature, the dynamics of water temperature was monitored by a mini-thermometer (Testo 175 H1, Lenzkirch, Germany). The temperature probe was wrapped by plastic film and immersed into 50 mL water in a disposable 100ml-plastic cup and then transferred to different low subzero temperature for 12 h. Temperature was detected and recorded at a 5-min interval.

Glycerol and glucose analysis {#sec007}
-----------------------------

Adult mosquitoes were cold exposed as above and collected at 0, 1, 2 and 4 h after recovery from cold treatment. Six adults were pooled in a single replicate and five replicate biological assays were performed. These sampled mosquitoes were homogenated in 300 μL distilled deionized water. Two hundred microlitres of the homogenates were used for RNA extraction and another 100 μL were filtered at room temperature through a spin filter (Pall, nanosep 10k Omega, NY) at 12,000 rpm for 15 min. For glycerol analysis, filtered homogenates were diluted 1:100 v/v with distilled deionized water. Next, 10 μL of the diluted homogenates were incubated with 100 μL Master Reaction Mix (Sigma-Aldrich, MAK117, USA) for 20 min at room temperature. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm and glycerol contents were calculated from standard curve. Glucose levels were determined by using the Glucose (GO) Assay Kit (Sigma-Aldrich, GAGO-20, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol with minor modifications. The above filtered homogenates were diluted 1:5 v/v with distilled deionized water and 50 μL of these diluted samples were then incubated with 100 μL Assay Reagent for 30 min at 37 ^o^C. After the incubation, 100 μL of 12N H~2~SO~4~ were added to stop the reaction. Then, the absorbance was measured at 540 nm and glucose contents were calculated from standard curve.

Real-time PCR {#sec008}
-------------

Total RNA was extracted from samples collected above using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and the first strand cDNA was synthesized using HiScript II Q SuperMix for qPCR (+dDNA wiper) (Vazyme, Nanjing, China) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Relative expression level of Hsp70 mRNA was performed by quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) on the LightCycler96 Detection System (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) using TB Green Premix Ex Taq II (Tli RNaseH Plus) (TaKaRa, Otsu Shiga, Japan). The primer sequences for Hsp70 were forward (5'-TACCAACGGCGACACTCAC-3') and reverse (5'-TTGCGGATGTCCTTACCCT-3'). Each reaction consisted 0.5 μL of cDNA, forward and reverse primer (10 μM), 10 μL of TB Green Premix Ex Taq II (2×), and 8.5 μL of distilled deionized water to a final volume of 20 μL. The qPCR program was 95 ^o^C for 30 sec, then 40 cycles of 95°C for 5 sec and 60°C for 30 sec followed by a melt-curve analysis. *Ae*. *albopictus* rpS7 was used as internal control and the relative Hsp70 expression of cold exposed samples were calibrated by samples collected at room temperature that without cold treatment. The relative expression levels of Hsp70 were determined by using the 2^-△△CT^ calculation method \[[@pntd.0007139.ref023]\].

Statistical analyses {#sec009}
--------------------

All data were analyzed by using SPSS statistics 19. Comparison of LT~50~, egg numbers and egg hatch rates per female (except egg hatch rate of mosquitoes cold exposed at 48h PBM) between different groups were conducted using Student's *t*-test. Comparison of the percent of mosquitoes imbided a blood meal between cold exposed and non-exposed groups, of the survival of mosquitoes cold exposed at 24 h PBM with those without blood meal and of the egg hatch rate of mosquitoes cold exposed at 48 h PBM with those maintained at room temperature were performed using chi-square test. Comparisons of glycerol, glucose and hsp70 mRNA levels between groups were assessed using ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison.

Accession number {#sec010}
----------------

The GenBank accession number of hsp70 mentioned in the text is JN132155.1.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Survival of adult mosquitoes experienced acute exposure to low subzero temperature with water {#sec012}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We found that adult *Ae*. *albopictus* could survive for several hours' exposure to subzero temperature even below -10 ^o^C when it was transferred from room temperature to the low temperature with water. Subsequently, we analyzed the survival of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* that transferred to different low subzero temperatures from -9 ^o^C to nearly -20 ^o^C with water and compared to the mosquitoes that directly transferred to the same temperatures without water. The results showed that when exposed adult mosquitoes to low subzero temperature with water the cold tolerance of these mosquitoes were strongly increased compared to those directly exposed without water ([Fig 1](#pntd.0007139.g001){ref-type="fig"}). About 70 to 45% of these mosquitoes survived a 5 to 2 hours' exposure to -9 to -19 ^o^C when exposed with water. However, mosquitoes that directly transferred to the same low temperature without water were found to 100% mortality within 3 to 30 min. The LT~50~ of these adult *Ae*. *albopictus* were about 292, 184 and 106 min for those exposed to -9, -15 and -19 ^o^C with water, respectively, and these were 13.6, 145.1 and 108.7 times longer than those exposed to the same low temperature without water ([Table 1](#pntd.0007139.t001){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, we did the same analysis on adult male *Ae*. *albopictus*, female *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* to see if the phenomena also existed in male and other mosquitoes. The results suggested that when transferred these adult mosquitoes from room temperature to low subzero temperature (-15 ^o^C) with water the cold tolerance were also significantly increased compared to those transferred to the same low temperature without water ([Fig 2](#pntd.0007139.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#pntd.0007139.t002){ref-type="table"}).

![Survival of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* after exposure to different subzero temperature.\
Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to different subzero temperature with (A) or without water (B). Adult mosquitoes were removed (at 1-h interval for mosquitoes exposing with water or at 1- or 5-min interval for mosquitoes exposing without water) from subzero temperature and recovered under normal rearing condition until 100% mortality were reached. N = 3 groups of 20 adult mosquitoes for each data point.](pntd.0007139.g001){#pntd.0007139.g001}

![Survival of adult mosquitoes after exposure to low subzero temperature.\
Adult male *Ae*. *albopictus* (A) and female *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* (B) were transferred from room temperature to -15 ^o^C with (right of A and B) or without water (left of A and B). Adult mosquitoes were removed (at 1-h interval for mosquitoes exposing with water or at 1- or 2-min interval for mosquitoes exposing without water) from subzero temperature and recovered under normal rearing condition until 100% mortality were reached. N = 3 groups of 20 adult mosquitoes for each data point.](pntd.0007139.g002){#pntd.0007139.g002}

10.1371/journal.pntd.0007139.t001

###### Lethal time of 50% of adult female *Aedes albopictus* after exposure to different low temperature.

![](pntd.0007139.t001){#pntd.0007139.t001g}

  [Temperature (oC)]{.ul}                                       [LT~50~ (min)]{.ul}                                                      [Fold increase (Water/Dry)]{.ul}   [[\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}P-value]{.ul}                                            [[^§^](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}P-value]{.ul}   
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------
  [**-9 (-2.0[^\#^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"})**]{.ul}   [21.4 ± 1.58 (85.4 ± 1.39[^¶^](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"})]{.ul}   [292.2 ± 6.56]{.ul}                [13.6[\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"} (2.7[^§^](#t001fn004){ref-type="table-fn"})]{.ul}   [\< 5.0×10--7]{.ul}                                    [\< 1.0×10--6]{.ul}
  [**-15 (-3.0)**]{.ul}                                         [1.27 ± 0.17 (57.2 ± 2.78)]{.ul}                                         [184.3 ± 2.06]{.ul}                [145.1 (2.3)]{.ul}                                                                             [\< 5.0×10--5]{.ul}                                    [\< 5.0×10--7]{.ul}
  [**-19oC (-5.0)**]{.ul}                                       [0.98 ± 0.15 (38.3 ± 2.03)]{.ul}                                         [106.5 ± 7.89]{.ul}                [108.7 (2.0)]{.ul}                                                                             [\< 5.0×10--5]{.ul}                                    [\< 0.0005]{.ul}

^\#^ The relative high subzero temperature of water immediate after decreased below subzero when transferring to corresponding low subzero temperature.

^¶^ The LT~50~ of mosquitoes after exposure to corresponding high subzero temperature.

\* Fold increase in LT~50~ of mosquitoes after exposure to low subzero temperature with water compared to without water.

^§^ Fold increase in LT~50~ of mosquitoes after exposure to low subzero temperature with water compared to those exposed to the corresponding high subzero temperature without water (Time needed for decrease in temperature of water after cold exposure to subzero was subtracted).

10.1371/journal.pntd.0007139.t002

###### Lethal time of 50% of adult mosquitoes after exposure to -15°C.

![](pntd.0007139.t002){#pntd.0007139.t002g}

  Mosquitoes                     LT~50~ (min)   Fold increase (Water/Dry)   P-value   
  ------------------------------ -------------- --------------------------- --------- ---------------
  **Male *Aedes albopictus***    1.65 ± 0.14    162.9 ± 6.83                98.7      \< 5.0×10^−6^
  ***Aedes aegypti***            1.96 ± 0.04    176.7 ± 2.75                90.2      \< 5.0×10^−8^
  ***Culex quinquefasciatus***   5.25 ± 0.14    132.0 ± 3.54                25.1      \< 5.0×10^−7^

A rapid cold-hardening response of adult *Ae*. *albopictus* was induced when exposed to low subzero temperature with water {#sec013}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When transferring from room temperature to low subzero temperature with water adult mosquitoes will fall on the surface of water after anaesthetized by cold, we detected the change in temperature of water during this process ([Fig 3](#pntd.0007139.g003){ref-type="fig"}). We found that when transferring from room temperature to -9, -15 and -19 ^o^C, the water temperature would reach subzero and iced within 55, 45 and 25 min, respectively. After that the temperature of ice kept at a relative high level of -2, -3 and -5°C for 6, 3 and 2 h, respectively, and then rapidly decreased to the level equal to the low ambient air temperature. To evaluate whether it is the relative high temperature of ice just after dropping under subzero that protected adult mosquitoes from low temperature, we analyzed the survival of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* when exposed to these relative high subzero temperature without water ([Fig 4](#pntd.0007139.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pntd.0007139.t001){ref-type="table"} in parentheses). The results indicated that when exposed to -2 to -5°C, 100% mortality of these adult mosquitoes were reached within 60 to 100 min and that the LT~50~ were about 85, 57 and 38 min for those exposed to -2, -3 and -5 ^o^C, respectively. Even subtracting the time needed to cool water from room temperature to the relative high subzero temperature, the LT~50~ of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* transferred to -9 to -19 ^o^C with water still were 2.7 to 2.0 times longer than those directly exposed to -2 to -5°C without water ([Table 1](#pntd.0007139.t001){ref-type="table"}). These results indicated that when exposed adult mosquitoes to low subzero temperature with water a RCH response was induced during this process.

![The change of water temperature after transferring from room temperature to different low subzero temperature.\
The temperatures of water were monitored by a mini-thermometer at 5-min interval. The mini-thermometer with ice was removed from subzero temperature at 12h after exposure and the ice was naturally melted.](pntd.0007139.g003){#pntd.0007139.g003}

![Survival of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* after exposure to high subzero temperature without water.\
Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to different high subzero temperatures without water. Adult mosquitoes were removed at 10-min interval from subzero temperature and recovered under normal rearing condition until 100% mortality were reached. N = 3 groups of 20 adult mosquitoes for each data point.](pntd.0007139.g004){#pntd.0007139.g004}

Fitness costs of female *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to low subzero temperature with water {#sec014}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since adult *Ae*. *albopictus* could survive several hours' exposure to low subzero temperature with water, it is important to know the effects of cold exposure on the bite behavior and reproductive capacity of female adults. Our results showed that after exposure to -9°C for 3 and 5 h with water, there still were 70.2% and 56.7% of mosquitoes that successfully had a blood meal on mice, respectively, and there was no significant difference between cold exposed and non-exposed mosquitoes ([Fig 5A](#pntd.0007139.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The fecundity (egg numbers per female) and egg hatch rates between cold exposed and non-exposed mosquitoes also had no significant difference except for the fecundity of mosquitoes exposed to -9°C for 5 h ([Fig 5B and 5C](#pntd.0007139.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Although the fecundity of these mosquitoes was significantly lower than the mosquitoes without cold exposure, they still could lay about 41 eggs per female after 5 hours' exposure to -9°C with water. Meanwhile, we found that blood meal had no impact on cold tolerance of adult female mosquitoes compared to mosquitoes without blood meal. There were no significant difference on survival capacity between blood-fed and non blood-fed mosquitoes after 3 hours' exposure to -9°C with water at both 24 and 48h PBM ([Fig 6A](#pntd.0007139.g006){ref-type="fig"}), and these mosquitoes could still lay viable eggs ([Fig 6B and 6C](#pntd.0007139.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, the egg hatch rate of mosquitoes cold exposed at 48h PBM was significantly higher than mosquitoes without cold exposure after blood meal ([Fig 6C](#pntd.0007139.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the lifespan of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* was also compared between cold exposure and no exposure, and no significant difference was observed ([S1 Fig](#pntd.0007139.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Fitness costs of female *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to low subzero temperature with water.\
Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to -9 ^o^C with water and removed after 3 and 5 hours' exposure. Adult mosquitoes were recovered in cages under normal rearing condition. Live mosquitoes were fed on mice for about 30 min. NTC were mosquitoes maintained under normal rearing condition and fed on a blood meal. The number of mosquitoes that imbided a blood meal (A), mean egg number (B) oviposited by and mean egg hatch rate (C) from individual female mosquitoes. Statistical differences between the numbers of blood-fed mosquitoes were determined by chi-square test and between egg numbers, egg hatch rates of individual female mosquito were determined by Student's *t*-test. Error bars indicate SEM. \*\*P\<0.01; NS, not significant. N = 3 groups of 30 adult mosquitoes were cold exposed and 30 blood-fed mosquitoes were individually reared and laid eggs.](pntd.0007139.g005){#pntd.0007139.g005}

![The impact of exposing to low subzero temperature with water on survival, fecundity and fertility of female *Ae*. *albopictus* after a blood meal.\
Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to -9 ^o^C with water at 24 and 48h PBM. The mosquitoes were recovered in cages under normal rearing condition after 3 hours' cold exposure. Groups of mosquitoes without blood meal were also cold exposed as above. (A) The survival of mosquitoes were recorded 24h after recovery. The egg numbers (B) were counted 2 days after oviposition and egg hatch rate (C) were determined at second instar larvae. Statistical differences between the survivals of different groups, egg hatch rates between cold treated mosquitoes at 48h PBM and not treated mosquitoes (NTC) were determined by chi-square test, and between egg numbers of cold treated mosquitoes at 24h PBM and NTC were determined by Student's *t*-test. The NTC groups that compared with cold treated mosquitoes at 24h PBM of (B) and (C) were the same as NTC groups from [Fig 5](#pntd.0007139.g005){ref-type="fig"} that compared with groups of -9 ^o^C 3h. Error bars indicate SEM. \*\*\*P\<0.0001; NS, not significant. N = 3 groups of 30 blood-fed and non blood-fed mosquitoes were cold exposed and 30 blood-fed mosquitoes were individually reared and laid eggs.](pntd.0007139.g006){#pntd.0007139.g006}

Glycerol and glucose levels in adult *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to low subzero temperature {#sec015}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since the cold tolerance was significantly increased when exposed adult mosquitoes to low subzero temperature with water, we analyzed the levels of two important cryoprotectants glycerol and glucose in whole body of adult *Ae*. *albopictus* that exposed to -15 ^o^C with water for 2.7 h and compared to those exposed to -3 and -15 ^o^C directly for 1.5 h and 3 min, respectively. The duration of time were chose because at this duration mosquitoes exposed to -3 and -15 ^o^C directly were 100% mortality but mosquitoes exposed to -15 ^o^C with water were less than 30% mortality at the same duration of time as those exposed to -3 ^o^C directly after subtracting the time needed to cool water from room temperature to -3 ^o^C. The results showed that the glycerol level of mosquitoes exposed to low temperature with water was 6.2 μmol per mosquito just after recovery from cold exposure and this was significantly higher than those directly exposed without water and those maintained at room temperature ([Fig 7A](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Another, the glycerol level of mosquitoes exposed to low temperature with water was significantly decreased at 1 h after recovery from cold exposure. However, the glycerol levels of mosquitoes exposed to subzero temperature without water had no difference with time after recovery from cold exposure. The glucose levels of mosquitoes exposed to -15 ^o^C without water were significantly increased with time after recovery from cold exposure ([Fig 7B](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). While those exposed to -3 ^o^C directly and to -15 ^o^C with water had no difference in glucose levels with time after recovery. However, the glucose level of mosquitoes exposed to -15 ^o^C with water was significantly higher and lower than those exposed to -3 and -15 ^o^C directly at 4 h after recovery from cold exposure, respectively. These results implied that glycerol and glucose might play important role in water-induced RCH of adult mosquitoes but at different stage of cold exposure.

![The change of glycerol and glucose levels and the expression of Hsp70 mRNA in adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* after exposure to different subzero temperature.\
Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to -3 ^o^C without water (blue) and -15 ^o^C with (red) or without water (green). Adult mosquitoes were then removed from subzero temperature after 90 min for exposure to -3 ^o^C, 3 min for exposure to -15 ^o^C without water and 160 min for exposure to -15 ^o^C with water and recovered under normal rearing condition. The contents of glycerol (A) and glucose (B) and the expression levels of hsp70 mRNA (C) were analyzed at 0 to 4h after recovery from cold exposure. The data shown are means ± SEM of five replicates with six whole mosquitoes for each. Columns that do not share the same letter are significantly different from each other within each group. The differences in glycerol and glucose contents and hsp70 mRNA levels were assessed by ANOVA followed by Tukey's multiple comparison. \*P \< 0.05, \*\*P \< 0.01, \*\*\*P \< 0.001.](pntd.0007139.g007){#pntd.0007139.g007}

Hsp70 expression in adult *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to low subzero temperature {#sec016}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the upregulation of heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) have been reported in several insect species in response to cold temperature \[[@pntd.0007139.ref024]--[@pntd.0007139.ref027]\], we wondered if this protein was also involved in mosquitoes to cope with cold temperature. We found that Hsp70 expression gradually increased with time after recovery from cold exposure of mosquitoes exposed to -3 ^o^C directly and to -15 ^o^C with water and the expression levels were the highest at 4 h after recovery ([Fig 7C](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). The Hsp70 expression of mosquitoes exposed to -15 ^o^C without water was significantly increased at 1 h after recovery from cold exposure and maintained at these high levels till 4 h after recovery and the expression levels from 1 to 4 h after recovery of these mosquitoes were significantly higher than that exposed to -3 ^o^C directly and to -15 ^o^C with water. The results demonstrated that the degree of cold shock of mosquitoes exposed to -15 ^o^C with water was similar to those exposed to -3 ^o^C directly and both of them were significantly lesser than those exposed to -15 ^o^C without water.

Discussion {#sec017}
==========

Adult *Ae*. *albopictus* has long been recognized as freeze-intolerant that can't cope with subzero temperature. Most of the studies on cold hardiness of this species was focused mainly on eggs, which were the only life stage that can survive under subzero temperature as know so far \[[@pntd.0007139.ref013]--[@pntd.0007139.ref019]\]. However, in our current study, we found that when exposed adult *Ae*. *albopictus* to low subzero temperature (-9 to -19 ^o^C) with water it could survive several hours. Moreover, LT~50~ of these adult mosquitoes were increased by 13.6 to more than 100 fold changes when compared with the counterpart exposed without water. In consistent, this phenomenon also existed in *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus*.

Cold tolerance or cold hardiness is important for the distribution and survival of insects. Over the last 3--4 decades, *Ae*. *albopictus* has spread from its native Asian area to all continents except Antarctica \[[@pntd.0007139.ref008], [@pntd.0007139.ref009], [@pntd.0007139.ref012]\]. Such widespread distribution of *Ae* .*albopictus* implied the strong cold hardiness of this species and that they might have more chance to experience sharp decrease of air temperature than other local mosquitoes. Thus far, studies about the cold hardiness of *Ae* .*albopictus* has been focused on egg stage and previous studies indicated that they overwintered predominantly through diapause eggs \[[@pntd.0007139.ref016], [@pntd.0007139.ref017], [@pntd.0007139.ref028]--[@pntd.0007139.ref030]\]. A previous study showed that diapause eggs from *Ae* .*albopictus* could only survive for 1 hour under -12 ^o^C while non-diapause eggs could survive for 4 hours. In addition, neither *Ae*. *albopictus* nor *Ae*. *aegypti* eggs could be hatched after exposure to -15 ^o^C \[[@pntd.0007139.ref019]\]. However, our results showed that both the adult of *Ae*. *albopictus* and *Ae*. *aegypti* could survive under -15 ^o^C for more than 3h-exposure (Figs [1](#pntd.0007139.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#pntd.0007139.g002){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that the cold hardiness of adult mosquitoes was even stronger than eggs when exposed with water. The cold hardiness of *Ae* .*albopictus* eggs was also highly correlated with the origin. Eggs from northern were more cold-hardy than those from southern, while eggs from tropical *Ae* .*albopictus* are much more susceptible to low temperature than those from temperate counterpart \[[@pntd.0007139.ref015], [@pntd.0007139.ref016], [@pntd.0007139.ref018], [@pntd.0007139.ref019]\]. Moreover, similar comparisons of *Ae* .*albopictus* larvae from different regions have been conducted at low temperature above zero \[[@pntd.0007139.ref031]\]. So far as we knew, only adult *Culex pipiens* could tolerate for several to tens of hours' exposure to subzero temperature (-5 ^o^C) \[[@pntd.0007139.ref020]\]. Interestingly, our results showed that the cold hardiness of adult *Ae*. *albopictus*, *Ae*. *aegypti* and *Cx*. *quinquefasciatus* could be significantly enhanced in the presence of water. When exposed to -15 ^o^C with water these adult mosquitoes can survive for several hours more. This is the first report that adult *Aedes* mosquitoes cold also cope with low subzero temperature even below -10 ^o^C so long as there are waters when these mosquitoes exposed to this low temperature. Meanwhile, our results suggested that water-induced enhancement of cold hardiness might be a universal phenomenon in adult mosquitoes.

This study showed that the relative high subzero temperature of water immediate after transferring to low subzero temperature just provided partial protection for adult *Ae*. *albopictus* against low subzero temperature ([Table 1](#pntd.0007139.t001){ref-type="table"}). Previous studies showed that RCH of arthropods could be induced through gradual cooling from 0.1 to 1°C/min \[[@pntd.0007139.ref004], [@pntd.0007139.ref006]\]. We found that when transferred from room temperature to -9 to -19 ^o^C, the cooling rate of water were about 0.42 to 0.95 ^o^C/min till reaching the relatively high subzero temperature ([Fig 3](#pntd.0007139.g003){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that RCH might be induced in these adult mosquitoes and provided partial protection during the process of cold exposure. Considering water is common in nature, our results suggested that RCH of adult mosquitoes induced by waters in nature might provide strong protection against acute decrease of air temperature to low subzero that would be lethal, which often happens in early spring and winter, and late autumn \[[@pntd.0007139.ref002], [@pntd.0007139.ref004], [@pntd.0007139.ref007]\].

*Ae*. *albopictus* overwintered predominantly through diapause eggs, nevertheless, adult *Ae*. *albopictus* was also found occasionally during winter season \[[@pntd.0007139.ref029], [@pntd.0007139.ref032], [@pntd.0007139.ref033]\]. This indicates these adults might experience the low subzero temperature sometimes during their lifetime like eggs do. *Ae*. *albopictus* has been considered to be the most invasive mosquito species worldwide and to be passively spread over long distance principally through the transportation of eggs by global shipments of used tires and other artificial containers \[[@pntd.0007139.ref034]--[@pntd.0007139.ref038]\]. In recent years, however, studies reported that, over a long distance, adult mosquitoes including Aedes species could be transported by aircraft \[[@pntd.0007139.ref039]--[@pntd.0007139.ref044]\], and, at a more regional level, adult *Ae*. *albopictus* are frequently transported by ground vehicles like cars \[[@pntd.0007139.ref010], [@pntd.0007139.ref037], [@pntd.0007139.ref038]\]. These also pose a threat of experiencing low subzero temperature to the adult mosquitoes, especially those be transported to cooler climate areas. In the light of situations mentioned above, it is not known until now how the adult mosquitoes can cope with low subzero temperature in nature. In this study, we found that adult *Ae*. *albopictus* could cope with low subzero temperature even below -10°C in the presence of water and that after exposure to low subzero temperature for several hours the adult mosquitoes could still bite, lay eggs, and eggs could hatch to larvae ([Fig 5](#pntd.0007139.g005){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, after a blood meal female mosquitoes must find a micro-habitat with water to lay eggs. We found that, after cold exposure to low subzero temperature with water, blood-fed *Ae*. *albopictus* could still lay viable eggs ([Fig 6](#pntd.0007139.g006){ref-type="fig"}). This implies that water in nature not only provide a micro-habitat for mosquitoes' egg-laying but also can act as a shelter against acute decrease of air temperature. In a word, our results indicated that the water-conferred strong protection against low subzero temperature might be an important means for adult *Ae*. *albopictus* to survive the lethal low temperature and therefore might be important for the expansion of this species to cooler areas.

Glycerol is the most commonly produced cryoprotectant for insects to cope with freeze damage \[[@pntd.0007139.ref045], [@pntd.0007139.ref046]\]. High accumulation in haemolymph and tissues was important for overwintering survival of insects while lower glycerol content often resulted in higher overwinter mortality \[[@pntd.0007139.ref046]--[@pntd.0007139.ref049]\]. Furthermore, the accumulation of glycerol was also highly correlated with survival of some insects in RCH \[[@pntd.0007139.ref001], [@pntd.0007139.ref003], [@pntd.0007139.ref050]--[@pntd.0007139.ref052]\]. In this study, we found that the glycerol levels of the adult *Ae*. *albopictus* transferred from room temperature to -15 ^o^C with water was significantly higher than those exposed to -3 and -15 ^o^C without water and those maintained at room temperature at 0h after recovery from cold exposure and then significantly decreased to normal level ([Fig 7A](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Because freeze damage might happen when adult mosquitoes anaesthetizing on -3 ^o^C ice and underneath -15 ^o^C air for a while, our study indicated that accumulated glycerol in adult *Ae*. *albopictus* during being exposed to -15 ^o^C with water may confer strong protection to freeze damage and contribute to RCH induced by water.

Sugars are also important cryoprotectants in insects to eliminate or minimize freeze damage \[[@pntd.0007139.ref045]\]. There were studies that the levels of glucose in some insects were increased in response to RCH or cold stress \[[@pntd.0007139.ref050], [@pntd.0007139.ref053]--[@pntd.0007139.ref055]\]. Our results showed that the glucose level of adult *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to -15 ^o^C with water was significantly higher than those exposed to -3°C and lower than those exposed to -15 ^o^C without water at 4 hours after recovery from cold exposure ([Fig 7B](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). This results indicated that the accumulation of glucose in adult *Ae*. *albopictus* was important during recovery from cold exposure but not in the process of cold exposure. Moreover, we found that glucose levels went through significant changes with time-dependent manner during recovery from cold exposure to -15 ^o^C without water. Heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) also played an important role in cold hardiness of overwintering and cold stress of insects \[[@pntd.0007139.ref027], [@pntd.0007139.ref056], [@pntd.0007139.ref057]\]. Our results showed that the expression of Hsp70 in adults *Ae*. *albopictus*, exposed to -3 or -15 ^o^C with or without water, were all significantly up-regulated during recovery from cold exposure ([Fig 7C](#pntd.0007139.g007){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with previous studies of different insects (including *Culex pipiens*) that Hsp70 expression were up-regulated during recovery from exposure to subzero temperature \[[@pntd.0007139.ref020], [@pntd.0007139.ref057]--[@pntd.0007139.ref059]\]. Our results and others indicated that the up-regulation of Hsp70 might be required for the repair of cold injury caused by cold exposure \[[@pntd.0007139.ref027]\]. Hsp70 protein went though obvious changes when exposing adult *Ae*. *albopictus* to -15 ^o^C without water, which was similar with glucose. It increased dramatically by 6 fold from 1 to 4 h after recovery compared with those maintained under room temperature. This implied that severe acute cold shock might be happened in adult *Ae*. *albopictus* exposed to -15 ^o^C without water and caused the serious disorders of glucose metabolism that eventually lead to the death of these adult mosquitoes.

In conclusion, adult mosquitoes especially *Ae*. *albopictus* and *Ae*. *aegypti*, which are the most important vectors for dengue and Zika virus, could survive at low subzero temperature even below -10 ^o^C for several hours' exposure in the presence of water and this cold exposure have no detriment impact on fitness costs of adult *Ae*. *albopictus*. Both the relative high subzero temperature of water immediate after cold exposure and RCH induced by gradual cooling of water provided this strong protection against low subzero temperature. The cold tolerance might be conferred by accumulation of glycerol during cold exposure stage, and contributed by both glucose accumulation and Hsp70 up-regulation during the recovery stage from cold exposure. The RCH of adult mosquitoes induced by waters in nature might provide strong protection against acute decrease of air temperature to low subzero temperature, which often happens in early spring and winter, and late autumn, and this might be important for the survival and rapid expansion of *Ae*. *albopictus* to cooler areas. Our subsequent studies would be performed further to identify whether water-induced protection could be eliminated by down-regulation of glycerol or Hsp70, and cold hardiness of eggs when exposed to low subzero temperature with water.
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======================

###### The impact of cold exposure to low subzero temperature with water on the life span of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus*.

Adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* were transferred from room temperature to -9 ^o^C with water for 3 h and then transferred to a cage. Survived mosquitoes were transferred to a new cage at 24h after recovery and reared under normal condition. Dead mosquitoes were counted and removed daily for a month for comparing the life span of adult female *Ae*. *albopictus* with cold exposure (blue) with those without cold exposure (red). N = 4 groups of 30 adult mosquitoes were cold exposed.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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